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 Back ground
• In Japan, farmer is discreased and farming area comes down to one farmer.
• The food self-sufficiency rate is low level in the developed country. We must raise food supply.
• It is necessary to increased yield for efficient crop management in the large field.
→ Remote sensing is effective.
• Unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) technique is developed and spread rapidly in recently years. 
• UAV is imitated application method, and think up aerial photography and crop-dusting in 
agriculture field.
 Purpose
This study aim to develop application method of UAV in potato field.
 Test field
Yamagata Unibersity’s Takasaka farm 
 Agriculture summary
・Crop:Potato
・Variety Toyoshiro
・Plant day 2017 18-Apr
・Width 75cm Apart 30cm
 Test UAV（Platform）
Multicopter（DJI, S900）
 Test senseor
Multi-spectral camera
（Tetoracam, microMCA/RGB3+）
 Image processing and analysis
Image processing software（Tetoracam, PixelWrench2）
Introduction
Material and Method
Size 115.6mm×80.3mm×50mm
Mass 400g
The number 
of the 
bands
6 band
Wave 
length
Blue（400-470nm）
Green（480-500nm）
Red（570-700nm）
NDVI Red（680nm）
Red Edge（700nm）
NDVI NIR（800nm）
Table 1  Main specifications of
the multi-spectrum camera
Results
Airframe
Model S900
Length（mm） 900
Height（mm） 640
Payload（g） 8,200
Battery
①/②
Voltage（V）①/② 22.2V/22.2V
Electric current
（mAh）①/②
12,000/10,200
Weight（g）①/② 1,757/1,476
Table 2  Main specifications of the UAV
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Table3 Relationship between NDVI and yield, quality
Fig.12 Ratio of crops
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Fig.10 Unevenness of NDVI of each plot
NDVI（Normalized Difference Vegetation Index）
NDVI＝（Rnir-Rr）/（Rnir+Rr）
Rr:680nm
Rnir:700nm
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R2
Yields（kg/10a) Ration of crops（％）
Total Stamdard
Non-
standard
Standard
small 
(under 40g)
Bitten
（Mole-cricket）
Soft rot 
pathogen
NDVI
6-Jun 0.48 0.18 0.73 0.49 0.06 0.37 0.27
13-Jul 0.12 0.30 0.35 0.46 0.03 0.20 0.08
20-Aug 0.01 0.20 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.26 0.10
27-Aug 0.01 0.12 0.06 0.15 0.00 0.01 0.01
 NDVI image showed the progress of the portent, growth, progress health of the etiolation. (Fig.6)
 NDVI values and SPAD values decreased with progress of the time. In addition, correlation was seen in these values. (Fig.7, Fig.8, Fig.9)
 NDVI values and SPAD values were uneven on May 29, June 20, July 20, July 27. For this reason, the progress of the germination is transformed from the state of the bud of the seed potato. In addition,
influence appeared in calculated NDVI values to bloom a white flower on June 20. And this is because unevenness became big because a green leaf by the second growth was mixed with an etiolation leaf
for the etiolation period on July 20, 27. (Fig.7, Fig.8, Fig.10)
 As a result of yield investigation, standard was 2863kg/10a, non-standard was 1984kg/10a. Non-standard showed a trend small one, bitten and Soft rot pathogen. (Fig.11, Fig.12)
 Non-standard yields showed high correlation to NDVI value on June 6. I will investigate it in future what kind of effect the difference in NDVI values of the portent period has on feeding damage, outbreak
of soft rot pathogen.(Fig.13)
 In the potato field, the monitoring with UAV for aerial photography and the multi-spectrum camera are effective.
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